
Salve Festa Dies 

Easter Chorus Hail thee, Festival Day, blest day thou art hallowed for ever; 
Day wherein Christ arose, breaking the kingdom of death 

Ascension 
Chorus 

Hail thee, Festival Day, blest day thou art hallowed for ever; 
Day when the Lord ascends, high in the heavens to reign. 

Easter and       2 
Ascension 

Lo, the fair beauty of earth, from the death of the winter rising, 
Every good gift of the year, now with its Master returns. 

3 
 

Daily the loveliness grows, adorned with the glory of blossom; 
Green is the woodland with leaves, bright are the meadows with flowers. 

4 He who was nailed to the cross is Lord and the ruler of all things; 
All things created on earth, worship the Maker of all. 

Easter only      5  Ill it beseemeth that thou, by whose hand all things are encompassed, 
Captive and bound should remain, deep in the gloom of the rock. 

6 Rise now, O Lord from the grave, and cast off the shroud that enwrapped thee, 
Leaving the caverns of death, show us the light of thy face. 

7 God of all pity and power, let thy word be assured to the doubting. 
Lo, he breaks forth from the tomb!  See, he appears to his own! 

Ascension        5 
only 

He who has conquered the grave now rises to heavenly splendour. 
Fitly the light gives him praise – meadows and ocean and sky. 

6 Christ in thy triumph ascend; thou hast led captivity captive. 
Heaven her gates unbars, flinging her increase of light. 

7 Thence shall the Spirit descend on them that await his appearing  
Flame from the heart of our God, life-giving Spirit of peace. 

Easter and       8 
Ascension 

Jesus, thou Health of the world, enlighten our minds, O Redeemer 
Son of the Father supreme, only begotten of God. 

9 So shalt thou bear in thine arms an immaculate people to heaven 
Bearing them pure unto God, pledge of thy victory here. 

10 Equal art thou, co-eternal, in fellowship One with the Father 
And with the Spirit of truth, God evermore to be blest. 

 
From the Latin hymn recorded by Venantius Fortunatus, (530-609) 
Translation from the New English Hymnal, 1986 


